SLAVIJA HOTELI D.O.O. BEOGRAD
Svetog Save 1-9, 11000 Beograd, Srbija
Dinarski račun: 160-202449-46 Banca Intesa
Devizni IBAN RS35160005010008953750
PIB: 103857354; Matični Broj: 20039329
Tel:+381 11 308 4800 Fax: +381 11 344 2931
office@slavijahotel.com
www.slavijahotelbeograd.com

GROUP OFFER
Thank You for Your interest in hotel Slavija Garni *** .
It is our pleasure to send You our offer.

Company/Agency name:
Telephone:
E-mail:
Arrival date:
Departure date:
Number of rooms:
Remark:

Vinča Institute of Nuclear Sciences,
Belgrade, Serbia
ipetrov@vin.bg.ac.rs

17.11.2019
22.11.2019
Rooms structure will be acording availability in the moment of
receiving final rooming list

TWIN ROOM
All rooms provide:2 single beds (100x200 cm), Wi-Fi, LCD TV with 60+ cable
channels, central Air condition, telephone, mini-bar, bathroom with bathtub,
hairdryer and toiletries
Average room’s size: 24m2

DOUBLE ROOM
All rooms provide:1 double bed (180x200 cm), LCD TV with 60+ cable
channels, central Air condition, telephone, mini-bar, bathroom with bathtub,
hairdryer and toiletries
Average room’s size: 24m2

SUITE
All suites provide:BEDROOM with 1 double bed (180x200 cm), LIVINGROOM
with sofa, 1 or 2 LCD TV with cable channels, central Air condition, telephone,
mini-bar, bathroom with bathtub, hairdryer and toiletries
Average room’s size:50m2

ROOM TYPE

SERVICE

PRICE PER ROOM
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TWIN ROOM for single use

BB

36 €

DOUBLE ROOM for single use

BB

42 €

TWIN ROOM/DOUBLE ROOM for two persons

BB

50 €

JUNIOR SUITE for single use

BB

50 €

SENIOR SUITE for single use

BB

55 €

PRICES:
Prices are per room, per night in EUR.
INCLUDED: accommodation, buffet breakfast, VAT, Wi-Fi in all rooms and public areas, safety deposit
box at the reception,sauna.
NOT INCLUDED: City tax and insurance(165 RSD/ cca 1,4€) per person, per day (subject to change)
Charges for cash payments or credit/debit cards will be effected in Dinars, according to the official
middle exchange rate of the National Bank of Serbia on the day of the calculation
The group prices are non commissionable.
SUPPLEMENTS:
HALF BOARD (lunch/dinner) from:8 € per meal
GARAGE PARKING PLACE:10 € per day
TRANSFER AIRPORT-HOTEL-AIRPORT:25 € one way per vehicle
EARLY CHECK IN (from 7 a.m.):20 € per room(Check in earlier than 7 a.m. will be charged as an additional
night)
LATE CHECK OUT (until6 p.m.):20 € per room(Check out later than 6 p.m. will be charged as an additional
night)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Breakfast is served from 6 a.m. to 10 a.m. in Restaurant Panorama , at the seventh floor.
Check in is possible from 2 p.m., check out until 11 a.m.
Early check-in and late check-out are subject to extra cost.
SPECIAL REQUESTS:If you have any additional requests, please list them: conference rooms,
smoking/non-smoking room, transfers, lunch packages, special diet menus … - Please note that hotel
will meet your additional requirements in accordance with the possibilities.

OFFER TERMS AND CONDITIONS:



Valid credit card required as your reservation guarantee.
If you do not have a credit card, a guarantee prepayment of 3 overnight(s) per person in
selected accommodation is required.
Guarantee prepayment for clients without credit cards is accepted up to 10 day(s) prior to
arrival.
 Check-in time is after 14:00 on arrival day.
 Check-out time is before 12:00 on departure day.
 Late check-out may result in extra charge.
DEPOSIT: Hotel will preauthorize your credit card (block amount) for a guarantee on November 11th.
Please ensure that you have the necessary amount for the first 3 nights of booking on your account.
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PAYMENT: Will be at the Reception upon arrival.
Cancellation policy
The reservation will be held by 24:00, on arrival date
The reservation can be cancelled online no less than 7 day(s) prior to arrival.
In case of no show, we will apply a cancellation fee of 3 overnight(s) per person in selected
accommodation.


In case of cancellation 7-0 days before arrival, we charge a cancellation fee of 3 overnight(s) in
selected accommodation.

